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' TDK MI'.RA.R.
April 7.-- The

Is Uit full text of thu uieMiuiu
bmi! to the Monstr, ths
rri y rlKiita of CIiIim-- miliJwU:

.7nh" ;" an1 llmiseof
1 transmit tinrrwitk fnMh

nt with !,Klatlnn In llin tiixiulavt, r..p..rl nf ttm ,V, .

Inryiif Hlatn, wllh............ , ., rini nr t mill-H- i
Suhlrt-- t olhor than lnl...r-r- . to o andCollin tf Ilia r nwii frw. win .....
"""V I" "' K'lOUkJ Dim,.,,,, (

' i Miu: "la Hi up
Itllnalton of Ihp ,la Inlcl, pMRJ o v"in in lrrntr r.f lira, cwirui aw oft In

I iiIiimi Mmm Imlrviii uni autr ir tiaratliinti.yin, th power nf th Kiyutlrn to roioMly hikI rill t( (, juitlo alTlie cans ofairnahlp nrfMiioto thi amhaiimi. mi, I dutrtivr- prnvlalniia of III,. mrt of Conan-a-
Rpprovrn r.-iiv,- -i oa tat th of liny.

Tha hardship hn. in ,iml casts rvnruiuMluit u aoiion ul In tourii. inollinr hoorvrr wlirrr tha i1irnm-nlrir-

f lhi atatulna ha npimn-- r to
latitat anj il it on thnpart of Ihanltl

will, l bo of Ih law,
I liln.a iwruma atpri.s.ly rntitl,! to fn--
alm-fsioi- uiHlor tho ham n ro.
fnawl a !n,tlu and ani I, a, k lo lha oouulrvahrili'O tlii.y rnlliK. Willi'. Ill Ix lnv altor,lo,

iir to ii,iia iholr riirht lothurBvlli.r o fra lnr...i an.l rmm wlilrh itll, mr, of tna trrait ,i awiura. Inthu lana-uav- of no of lh ,Iih,i out of tha
riirn-ina- i oun, in n i n l hara n'irrml:

Tin- - anpiHialtlon llimilil nut In I.diiim1that Inninwi, k to n.lrlii( to falttalullrriaonl th trfaly alipula tium and niMia
niMiia in. tart that Ilia? arrura lo a errta nr.a.. inn nicni toao iroin and I nltad
lata. InleodiMt to makw Ha protection d

UMn thp rcrforntaa- - of roudu ona
a i"rai ally inipn.altile to

l nttad Mata n port
11ia aol Of Jtltr Al iai. Ilni,a, aui.h an Im.

TH,aallil oond.io.n a not prov il ni for Ilia
adm.aMnn. und,r propar roriirlralA, of

hinnan trarnlara of Ihr atpinlimt In
nn ravx-- moat i.Kaiy to an.a n oulinarr

minmori' al Ininrronraa Arln-l- I of the
raaiy iironnaa mat ilia iiiaitation ahall ap

V.ir null to l'hlniao who may wo lo Mia
(tlaloa aa laliorara ' Artlrla 1 a.a

that t'hma.a Mihh-ri- wlihrto Iho I'liMial Hlataa aa t(.H,.ar, atiiOoot-- ,
mar, hania. or tnnn rorto.ity. ahall !
aimwoo 10 ( and romn of llw r own
fro will and accord and hti rraniftdan iho pmilrara arconlrd lo oltlranaof Ihr ii.o.i ravorixl uat'on. Si'i'llon of tha

hmna linmirral on a,-- t of In 4 pur porta to.n,un- mi rrni 1.7 witni or rcti .nrataa of
ahlih rortinraloa ahall hatha

oia avKtanoo to lahliah thalr rlht ofntry Into tha I'nltisl HI. Ira. II 1 It providoa
for th laauanca nf prtinrataa In lMorni,.
only, natnalr, rhliiaac from I'hina
and ( hlnraa who may al ih tuna ho anlijacit
or aoma aivarnntrnl nthar than I'h.nv A

taint Ta rertainl moar unoaital whtrh,
piirportlna to atnottt a tmat wiia Ch na In
rrapect of (lilnraa iiblaclt annHa

It rviranl. lulijoota of oihar guvvin-mani- a

than f ainat rail tha attention of ConfraM lo lha factlhat tha aiatuta makaa no pmvlaioni for llin
niiniaroua oiaaa of t'htnaf iwraont. aiilifaria
of than I hi na, who dealt lo
00m from aurh oounirloa to ih I'liitnl
hiaiim. Thar mar not l aubiacu of tha
roiinlrr whura th roa d and Irwin, yot If
aiK li a ( liinaaa iiI,),k-i- . boad of a l.nn.a al
Konr Hon, Honnlnlu, Havana or Colon

to ciona ha mii.t prodnc a
form of cart fl, ats id Knull.h. laaord

t'f th t 'hlnnae tlovcrnno nt If lliar t al
plaoo of raaidpno no of

h'na compatcnt to laaiia aiich form of
ha can obtain none, and la hy

thia law iininatly daharnd from entry
to th I'nltrd Htatra. Thcro bailnr,

no prfiviton hy ahich am--

rron mar proa thwlr Mtrmi'lloii. Ih
of undnrtooa lo ramady

tha nmlaaloti lit a lawrnl rartin-oalo- t

thoan Uanad hy hlnaaa CoiiruIb or
liiplomathi offtcrr at tho forpiirn port whan
lvld hy tha I'n.tad 8lalia O.n.nl. Thu

m a Joat of .l nf th
law. Ho, howavor. wont bnyond thrplrlt of
thp act hy tirovld lor a olri-nla- r dated Janu-
ary U, law. for onirloal tatiianra of auch
rerllllt ain by th I n ml Mtitaa Conmil at the
fxirl of doparttir In Iho aharnronl a t'hlneaa

f or It : clear that lh n

of lha l'r led HaUKLt on-- wm
hy tha aot Ui nnly. It

horam IMHpaay. thcrafon, lo amand Ih'a
rln-ula- and thu araa dona on tha l .th of
luna foUowfnir, hr atrlkmr out lha clauap
rpaoritina original certification by I'n ted

Statoa l'onula.
Tna eoim.lnint Of thaChlnea Mlnlntor In

III note or March U, Iwl, la Unit th I Inner
mprchanli l.ny hana, of KlnK l.l-- & fo., Kan

aavlnc arrirad at Kun Kianclaco
fro.,, Itr.nif Kona-- and rkltb u I a crrtificala
of th t'ni1e4 StHloa t'onMl al Hoiik Kutig aa
tnh-- atatiia aa a rrarphant. whh mfnapd
rarmlaa.on to land tid aunt buck do Hon;
Kona While hla RorllDrnt
timlcr th proaeiit law, It la to hr. reiunnvtwrd thai there la at Hong Koit( nn

of China Conix-tn- t to Itniue tli
rjillrHl rrt flratn

The Intent of t'onarpaa to tpiiI tha
trenty la thin dafpated aud pomilfon are

actp hy th aid which. In th word, of th
Hnprpme t'onrt. aro "pht alrally lniio.a hie
to pprrnrm " Thla Icatiiru honld
h rpformpft In order that Ih repurrt-iir.-o-

itch raapa may ho nvnltlpd and lha. Imputa-
tion rrmnvpd which would otharwiae real
tipoti the faith of the United BiaU-- In
th exooutlpti of Ihotr aolrmn

Ohovkb t Lirai.ANli.

Do hone' tear in do ob df
mil,
le tongnn dat will toll a lie will lira

'land on dnt don't 'long to it.
It ain't do littlo acimb man dnt in dc

IorV account. do bif't'
stalk in do tluld ain't got no corn on it,

In de eyra ob dn worl' do (loath ob a
po' man ia n pity, but du death ob riob
nun is a

Wlwn 1 man nin't got de money it if
de Iwry time dut hitn tor pny
a dobt K( he'i gut pltinty ob money 11

dona make ao muoh
Dar nober wnl a man dut was aueh

dead beat dat he oould atan' off do col
lector ob death. When nnttir'
de bill de man doun de fipgora.

I 'apiae tnr aoe folka pay moa' 'lontior
tor de -'-oman what ia de tea' drettaod
De ia got finer clothe, dan d

hen, but she ain't haf ac
good tor hub aroun' de home.

hope ia de1 autbin' dat hol'i
puaaon up, yit it ken be 'baaed. D

lazy man ia full ob hope an' aeta in d
hade, while de man, what

ala't got ao muoh, ohopf d wefd put

AND
Two Mora German Mlrla at rtilnago Cttowaa

C.'lua Ifuahanita - " '
April .K-- Wulin a

wn. mai rh-- 4 ys-r(ii- to lli.
Miller, a colnoly

yearn old. - The ooreinony waa,
by Ilev. Oeoi-ff- II. Walker, a Hap-tlk- t

mlni.tcr, who i alo a
with an ofll.'a at 1J5 Clark

atrwt. The oeronioiiy . waa In
Nr, Alibott'i olllos,! at the annio nuinler.
Mr. AWK.tt la a (riend anil
of Hnn Wah. The waa attired
In American EaiUmuU. Hla (4 ueot reached
to wllhlu nx liichua ol the floor.. The brhle

In lirhlitl array, 'ninl over her flurry
Hiaxoro a Runulua aoalakfu aacVtie. Thi)

were hy
rotnin, l.ltzio Winn nrr Miller, who
tbi married to Wing Im, Monday. - Tha

leiiioiiy araa wltnraaed by aeareral jron.
tlnnum, who were In rit rl from the

ulllcaa by Mr. Ahliott. Tho Iler.
th

form, anil at tbo' cloae of I he
kinv.ltlie hrlrfo and tha two
Muu tVah ahoolc hntida with all tha

and let in
hand when ha rl. iu llien the hriHal
party tmk a alrwu. car anil went t' Hun'a

In the baarnn-n- t of f,TT blue
loland rniina, liazir Millor' and W.lig

wr alu Jimrriod lv llw IUt. Mr,
Walker in Mr. Ahhott'a olllr. Like her
ooiiain, l.lila vim ttodorksd In we.ldinj;
(tarnirnte mid a aonlakln aaciUO. Tho K'rl
cam rrotn Milwattkx alwut three ypara
ao. They hayo- tMH-- klnif aa domoa-ttc-

In and reatnurnnta ahout
Hiei-llv- . H Intt ! aud Huu Wah nm.ln
the g rla aciiiin iitnnei, at one of th--

mtauratita at wnlcli" the ' Chlnamr-r- i rxv
vuitad to gnt their meala,

bun Wall and Wing !, Ixith do a proa-lro- ii

and' are' r"l"'t'-- l
worth oyer .',u(1 eneh. Thtv are tnioiihM
nf a ITiay told their frleuit,
Mr. Al.lmtU that thoy Ura no l,elt- -f la
tha I'liriatlan ndig-lon- . hut. a Bend th- - Hi in.
day n btad lo laarn t)ie iBnininK"- Ther
aratiow In ( hicago live hniHiuen innnied
lo whit women aaU all of the woinei ara
(Jorinan. f

BY A

Kriahtful Daath of a Child by flavin; On
Hun In Ita Throat.

Aiifll ia aiournln
In th bouaa of barmtitl Tully, on lha
thlnl floor of tlm tunauienl., W Madiw.u
treat. I. Ittlo Nellie, hi pretty ail y"a r

old lira dead there. Khe mat
playing about In tha narrow ball ' on

aTeninit, ahortly afur aix
o'clock, whits Mr. Tully wma buy in tha
kitchen. Netlo had picked up a

from tho laldo where ur Plder
aonormiiu oai-- wriiinir. ami neiii it lev
tmeen bar tooth aa aha ran throuuh th
hallway. J.iat how ah niauaited to trip
nnu 111 ia uot Known, out wiieu ner intm--
ran nut Into th ball he found the Utile
girl lyln hPlploaa at th head of th rick
ety tAlriy, with blood flowing frorn her

iouiu. rii nan ralirn npon ur face
and driven tho aharir end of
lha r Into her throat.
Hb died In a few moment. Tha
I ornncr livid an lti.uit tbia afternoon.
tie iietpmiinpa tnnt neatn wan protiatny
rniiard hy rforatnin of the glottia and
PNiiiapouent uffiM-alio- Dr. Mngeo, the

.hyli-an- . wa of the opinion
that aiUipr ' the or the

nerre Had tWn and
had been canned by of

thu heart and lung. Ho regard the vaa
aa

Tho Kemaln of a Mother anil llaha Cra
anated In a Hiirnlna Mall Car.

Ci ivansn. April One of tha mall
ran attached to faat mall train Mo. 4,
wbioh left CI) at 5:10 p. m.
on the i.ake Kuore road, wa hurnvil at
one o'clock thia at Oak Harbor,'O , three nilliq) of Hnn.lni.ky.
The car M iilolnul mall for
Aloanv. noauin. Ma.a., liutrar
to, Krie, 1'a., KoeheUr

and New York City. The car
alfco contnined a caxkt in which v.ere tha
rciiinina of her iipwIv-Jki- i ii
halip en route from Ht. Paul to Now York.
The remnltift were in charge of A. T. Nettle-to-n

and hit mother. The car waa
and burned to the Imforo

any of tha content could fat gotu-- out
The loaa ia uuknuwii.

Molderi n Become K of L
Pa., April C.

Hay, of Moulder' Union No. 1,

one of the oldeat In I he In an In- -

torvtew atateit that a movement
waa on foot to enroll th metuliei-- of tha
Molder' t'tiion nmlur the baunera of the
Koighu of Labor. A document

such a la now in
and it i that before the yeur

l out the uiiioti, with it 0110 hundred
thoiiNand menihnia, will enter tho Knik'liU
of Labor In a body.

She Caught a Baron.
RoMB, April Th of Mia

Nina Moulton, of New York, to Huron You
Riiuhcu, who ia aaid to lie the richest noble
man III waa In
Paul's American Church thla afternoon.
The ceremony vena by the Kcv.
Dr. Nevin, roctor of Kt. 1'aul'a. The ltriiie
w as giveu away by Ur aten-fatho- M. 1'e

Dullish Minh-te- r

to Italy, and her
her counin, Mi on of
the (ierman at London. . A

'-- A Fatal Mistake.
Erik, Pa.. April 8. from Dun

kirk nays that tbe of tho stomach
ahowa

that the .rordirine tint up by mistake irC a
by. William drug

clerk, couUilned arsenic. The
child died in a few niinutea, and Johmtou
left tlie pluie. Tbe stnuTaeh was removed
mid the couUMiLa. Johnston 10-t-

ued uud wa arrosted.

on the Mint.

Pmi.APn ein, April 8. The at
the V, H. Mint Lava been greatly e.warcised
luring a wab past oyer the alleged din- -

covet v by that a plot
was forming among the Itevr lot k cracks
men to rob the Tault In that
The mint men ara very reticent oyer the
inal'.er. but it is known that Gibson claim
cd to have that a house near
Urn mint had peon the
and that it waa their Intention to tunnel
under the street to the mint and uuder-11- 1

lie a vault in the basement. Theia ia
from thirty to forty million. dt)l!ar worth
uf uietal stored In the vault.

SANDY
I

Flro Into a
... r or . : v:..

Killing rim Men and Mortally Wounding

la Woaaaa A Uepety hhut and
' ; Another Iteateo to Doath. ,

I

Kt,; Loi'ia, April 9. Tbji 'a
Lnuia, a mob rUtud tha Lotiisyilla

and Nashville yartl. and ordured the men
tkere to ipilt work. A freight train passed,
gtiarded by eight drrroty aberiffH, armed
with rifles. At street crone-lo- g

1 stonea wera thrown 'at - tha
oll.-ar- , who' with' two Tol-l- f,

four men Ueiug killed 'nod a wo-m-

fntnlly wounded. The then
retreatod towards the ibrhlgr-- , followed
by the maddened mob. .At the bridge ap-
proach a deputy ahnt aud killed an inno-
cent n,am Tlia oflicera for

tr the HL Ijtiufa Kiliee. tlueof
tbe aheriffa la reported shot and another

to death, I!linola militia is being
bin rli'4 to the scene. A few car loaded
With hay were burned In the
and yards, but no further tlaiu-a- e

waa dono At quite had been
ra.

I.iTTt.r Kurk.' A.iK.'. Anrll 9. Iletween
midnight ami I o'clock tins Dep-
uty bberifl William. wb ha bad charge
of tha force ( deputies tbe Hi.
Louis & Iron Mohntaln "round bouse and
niacjilne shop In Argetita, opposite thia
uity, waa oy r. u. aroy,
B leading uieinla-- r of the Ivnight
of Lalir, and notified to take his
force awav - or taev . be nut

ut. t Willliun saitr: ''I'll tnke you ia
aow." Haul saialug Ihirliv'. bttn tip in
neof the rooms. Just tbcu the outlines of

twenty or thirty men Were aeon a short
distance away and William orders'! tbeiu:
out, saying that be whs there to guard the
procriy ann wouia ao id- ir no nii in uis
Ira- ks. Home on from the crowd
replied: '. . "Woll, dla then," , and
an, irnalar . , boj ween tba

Taad began. J'ruli- -

amy- nm unnuruu ium wore nia..-
Bad William waa wiuiailed few
a ball in tbe right i.W. and, one or two
other IcKser wotinds nortiona of tha
!4ty.. Tho n.ib non after, ilud. It .is

1i afml but if
ao, mey were taken away ty tneir ctim- -

rnii'm. rtcariu vroruiiHi
oullrxtud a posaa and want over

10 ' Near thu Snirth end of the Iron
Mouutuin railroad bridge, three men were
hnfltod aad arrested.' On, ("harlea ,

had a tloubled barrelled shotgun; anotbpp,
l ooki i ticket agehi, waa and

and lorlred tip in ticket
..(Ilea. . A strong guard was placed alxmt
thw ronnd hmisa and sbntm. and obtaillinir
aoeagine and far, Williams aud tbe four
prisoner wore brought to the city. Every
tiilur a-- . truiat this niornlug.
ciiBiUioo 1 uriuoab

' ' B
A Trmont Woman C'rlople a Child tot

Mr.
Vt., April 9. Mrs N P,

Hvreet wa arrurtxd at the In-

stance of th Htate for cruelty to a little
gir ,ne took from' the poor-houa- to carp
f(ir as her own. After keeping the child
scvi-m- wiH-ks-

, she returnol her t --the
lu a disabled condition. Inyew-- 1

ligation showed that Mra. Hweet whlpd
the girl thirty times, and that she (tuffed
her month with rags, then bound Ber-aji-

hr" feet until the girl-wa-

crippled for life. It was one of tbe. most
thw of cruelty eyer

Tbe woman was plncod nndev
bonds for bur at the County
Court. ,. , '

j ', j

. Login With V
April V. The Inteot

Ut tahl
to. 1st in an anonymous letter received by
Mc. Logan. Mrs. Logan ia one of the ta-

llica lntrestd In the Gnrfleld Memorial
H(ritai, for the benefit of which it is pro-
posed to give the calico ball at the Chines

The writer warn Mr.
U.psn that for her to go under the roof of
the Chiueae Minister will be an indication
that she with Chinese

arid tha laboring men of the coun-
try will in Heneral
Logan in hia political Tha
w riter is to lie a crank.

Family Poiaonpd Three Dying.
Kmie, Pa., April p. Tbe family ef Henry

waa seised with
aftor dinner. They were found thia

PTenlng in a Tory condition.
The indicnted

The vomit rejected bail lenof by some interested persons. No poison
can be found and great excite-
ment prevails, for the evidences of an at-
tempt at foul murder are
Mr. and Mrs. and tho eldest

ran not live till hut the
other three children may recover. No causa
tot tfte crime can be -

French Riot. , ,

Ltons, April 9. A fatal riot occurred In
this city y at Uiraud's silk mills. A

and a number of
to close up the chapel connected

with the mills, and were resisted by the
and local and an open

fight ensued, The the major
portion of whom were women. Used stones
and sticks, and the soldiers used their arms.
One woman wa shot dead, and a number
were wounded. Tha and three
uf his were wounded. ,,

Judge '

April 0. There is good re'a
son for that the President will
appoint Senator of oa
U. H. Circuit Judge, in ploce of Judge Bax-
ter, deceased. Circuit includes
tho Htate of Ohio,
and Tennessee. Henator Jackson' term
expirea next March. Ho received a claa-sic-

education and in the law
In 1H.V1. He served twice on the
Heui'b of tbe (State by .,.

.'. 1 ;
01 Record.

April P. Feister
Press of this city, y signed
contracts with A. H. Warner, of
N. Y., for the largest contract on
record. It is for forty million

and four hundred million?.age circulars. The amount of money
Involved in this is asm. 000.
Part of th work will be done in this city
and the remainder on Feicter presses in

and
Bov

Paris, April . The
who waa convicted of the murder of a
workman oti Champ de Mara was

with lie

THE IN .,

"MTa Am flolng to Win' Till Strike If T
. Take All th Hasnnrce of Our Order."
.Ht Louis, Mo., April II. Mr. Bailey

and other members of the General Execu-
tive Board, as well aa li'.al
Knight of Labor, state qnlte
that the deputy sheriff who tired on the
liople In East Ht. Louis Friday will be

to the full extent of the law,
tbat plenty of money will be
fur that purpose, and tbat tbe best legal
talent wilt be Large
amount of money are coming bore now
U. relievo .whatever distress may ex-

ist among the striking At a fes-
tival given her by the Knight of Labor
last night for th benefit of the striker,
Mr. T. It. Brown, of New York, one of the
orator of th order, used the following

"Now, In a word
about tbe strike. Let me ay that the
(JonorsJ Executive Board of uie Knights
of Ijibor have entered into this strike.
Bud we are going to win. We are going
to win this strike if it takes all tho
nsmnrues of the ordor. to insure sua- -

oess. , lhat Is tbe sir.e, of It, and they
oan make their mind tip to that. We
know this, that if we are beaten in this
strike the men who work for railroads will
not be able to call their souls their own.
They will lie as bad as tbe Coachman of
Jay Oould. Tbey dres bim up like one of
tlue monkey on an orean
and on his faat is a cockade, wblrh show
that he is a slave. Tboat is where- - be want
bo get the men who work on hi railroad.
We must win this strike,- and after this
there never will lie anothor strike on any
railroad system in tbe United Htateu It
will be a lesson to Oould, snowing him
tbat he can not crush the life oat of his em
ployes." .1 I

boy
Klght Uoya Ambitious for Frontier life

One Hhnt fatally In the Mead While),'. . - ' ' ' '

! Ta., April 11. "Buffalo
Bill" was shot in the bead on
fnturday lost and wounded.
The of tbe famous aront
In thi Instance was George W. Bran
on, aged eleven years, and the Shot
was fired ny Adnlph Mayer, aged
iifteen years. Tbe occurred on
tho J5w Jersey aide of the
near the' ' The accident resulted
In a .scheme upon the parti of a
numlierof boys reniiliuir in the

sect ion of the city to take a trip to tbe
famous West and the buffalo.
There were eight boys in the gang. One of
(hem stole JI from father and tbey bought
Borne cheap guns and went across the river
to try them. Tbey were having a
Indian fashion, when Brauson was shot.
The wound is likely to prove fatal. v j

; of a
April IL

the that be has
received from since Sec-
retary wa stricken down,
President Cleveland takes no more exer-
cise or recreation tlyiu be did,' but clings
to bis desk wfth the that is bis
moat The

habits of labor seem to be so fixed
that tbey can not be for any rea-
son, and be tells his friends tbat tire re is no
use in talking to him that he knows what
he cou du and he is going to do it. -

' Bank Officer -
Pkohia, li.t,., April 11. Wm. Forbes,

of Khnwood who,
the day before the collapse of tbe bauk of
Tracy & Co., at
of county funds in that

caused tbe arrest of Harlan P. Tracy
and F. B. Tracy, tbe hankers, on the charge
of Forbes claims that he
w as ready to deposit tbe money in Peoria,
but was by Tracy to put it in his

the hanker at the
time that it was to close the next day.
They were released on J5.1IO0 bail.

Ya., April 11.

has been received hero of the of
three memlier of a party while
crossing the New river at Bunny Bide, W.
Va. The party consisted of C. J- - and Wm.
Hood, P. a 'and Ramv (Juiiuby, W. A.
Hnyhes and a negro CV J. Hood
and the Quimbv lirotber were drowned by
the the boat. They were in the

of the ana Ohio Rnll-rosi- d

,

Local Option la Virgin'
Kit iimond, Va., April II. The drat elec-

tions under the local option law passed by
the last took place
at Floyd Court Houae and i At
the fifiit named place tbe "dry" movement
was defeated, while In the latter the "dry"
men were victorious by a small
and no license will be issued
in '

Miss Folsom Should
N. V., April" 11. A

young lady of this city y received a
letter from a Buffalo lady, the latter a
warm personal friend of Mi us Folsom. The
letter states that Miss Folsom has informed
her intimate friends of her marriage

to President Cleveland. The
t mo for the ceremony ha not been

fixed. .. .
, "

j

A Woman Goes
HrtnAl-tA- Mo.,' April U.-- two o'clock

afternoon a woman named Mar-
tin tbe a shot-gu-n at
deputy sheriff was doing guard
duty uenr the M ssourl Paeitlc shops. She
failed to bring dow n her game. 1 he woman
claims' that Hogan viaiu-- ber house and
zroasly insulted her, and she resolved to
kill him. She was not arrested.

and Fatal '

Pa., April 10. Davit Arnolea,
on Kleine's farm,

Chester in to
catch a barn door which had been loosened
by the wind and was about to fall, wa
struck on the head and received fatal in-
juries. His skull was crushed, and hit body
waa from the hips down.

A Fire.
Mass., April 11 A portion

of Pem barton cotton mills, burned
Lots, 100,000. Fifteen men were

burled by the falling of tbe roof, oue being
killed and tbe others
Seven hundred nersona ai out of

".'.'
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WAdiiiNOToic, April 5 Wewatb. A rflaolu
to wn iKn-.-- l to piKilrUlriK Mr. HhormMB
nn1 Mr. Hnrrinon to till vaoaDC' in tbe (xm-m-

tec on Koreffrn iUrUliin. Mr. I'lutl buLh
mllt.fl certnln amondniems to hid mw.liitlon
rt'lalinff to executive wssiioni, wllU'h b

lo rail up Wirtnerwlajr or Thurnny.
A rosolutlon was ajmcd to caJliDfi
fur iufoNnation to the name of
persona xs?nijiloy4 by tho Interior Da--p

rtnu'irtln foldinfr and dlrttributingr publto
docMiiDont. A Joint roaoluUon ww an bin It
tifl for tho apimfntnif nt of a joint commltte,
loconHjftt of three Btialoraaod live member,
to conHhhT tlin nubject of a celebration In

at Wafhiiiffiun, of the centennial a
niveniary of iho formation, of .the

under tho ConMitutlon, auid
alM ef the four hundredth anniversary
of the diBeoyery of America In
iwa. Jt went The array bill waa de-
bated, Mr. Phiinh Hpeeklng' In Opposition.
Mr. Frye took the floor and Injected a speech
On the fishery nuestlon. Mr. Coekrell follow-e-d

atraJntatbo hill. Mr mipportcd the
uipaxure. At 4:40 p. m. tho Henate went Into
executive nofwitm.aad at 6:30 p. m. adjourned.

Hochk.-m- ils and resolutions were Itrrro-duc-

until the call of fciatoa. Amontr these
was one for the appointment of A joint e

to consider the subject of a centennial
eelcbratlon at Washington In IM), extending1
the free delivery ftvaiem, red uclnir letter

one and a balf cent and postal cirds
tobalf aocnt, reaojutlons flherie
question, for ttie appointment of a com-tnltt-

to invett e the Carrol I ton raaiwacre.
At tbe conclusion of tbe call of States. Mr.
Morrison reported amendment to certain
rules. The Houne by a vote of If to

H, parsed the Mexican pension bill under a
suspension of the rules. Ity a similar motion
the Senate hill for the relief of settlers In Ne-
braska and Kansas was paswd. Tnefollowlna
Mils were also passed under suspcnKlon of
the rules: For the erection of a publlq build-bia--

Duluth. Minn. ' V
' W AHHiNfiTon , April 6. 8knatr. Execu-
tive coinniunleations were received and peti-
tions presented, some of the latter protestlnii

tralnst the "free ship" bill. An associa-
tion of colored cltiKons nf Kennas prayed
for assistance to einffrrato to Africa. The
labor srblt ration bill wss favorably reported
without amendment. ConHlleration of Mr.
x(ran'sbill to increase the army was re
nmed. Mr. IOKAn spoke at length. The

( hair laid before the Senate m mesNae from
the President on the subject of I'hlncHehiimi- -

ration. Mr. Mnwley obtained the floor on?he army bill but gave ..way for executive
session at 4:45 p. in.

HorsB. A eoinrniinfeatlon from the Act-
ing Secretary of the denied that tho

in ent of silver dollars is refused at the
at Bortton. A resolution was

s donted, cnlilna on the Secretary of State for
(oples of all correspondence with represent
lives of France, Germany, Austria and other
Kuropean countries lurelntiou to the exclu-
sion of Amerieau pork; Bills were reported
from committees for Uie issue of small bills;
providing for tho , construction of a

e supply steamer for the
Atlantic and (lulf eoairt; .for the eiv
tabltshment of a lightuhip ut the entrance
to the Chesapeake liay; to Inerease: the
efficiency of the army: to consolidate certain
bureaus of the Navy Department; to Investi-
gate existing differences between railroads
and their employe, to prohibit the passagi,
of local and special laws in the Territories.
The e appropriation bill was taken
up. An amendment to increase the Item for
ivostal cler. s was lost. An amendment to In
crease the appropriation for foreign mull
service from .17?tfll(j to f4tt,, was lost-- ffi
to . The bill was finally passed, and lite
House adjourned.

Wakhinoto!, April T.Skwatbi. Mr. Call
snoke in favor bfnln resolution Instructing
thoComralttee on Public Lands torepoKft
bill forfeiting all railroad grunts not earned.
The rowis in Florid u were especially alluded
to. The resolution was referred. Mr. Hsw-le- y

supported the army bill, and argued for
an iticri'tihR. A general debate followed, in
which Messrs. Teller, Van Wyck, Hawley
and iogan parttchmted. At 3 o clock
a vote was taken on the motion of Mr. Hale
to strike out the second section, which pro-
vided for an Increase of five thousand men.
The motion was lost by a tie vote 22 to i
Mr. (lib son, of Ixiulsfana-move- to add an
additional sec: ion repealing Section 121 of
the Revised Statutes, which now prohibits
any pemon who served the Confederate Gov-
ernment from appointment to the army of
tho United Slates yeas 4, nnys Y On (be
final vote the bill was beaten IV to 31.

Horsst The Puesldent'a message on the
Chinese question was referred to the Commit-
tee nn Foreign Affairs. A conference report
on the bill aupropriating CD V 00 for a puVlo
building at Hnn Antonis, Tex., was agreed to.
The river and harlMir bill was reported back,
and referred to the Commit Ice of the Whole.
The S2d. 2ith and With of May were set apart
for the conoideratioh of the "free ship" bill.
The bill providing for a select commission to
lnvestigste the condition of the Indians was
called up, but went over.. Tho Bland bill for
free coinsge of silver was debated by Hland,
Norwood and Baine. At B p. in. the House
took a recess .inUl, p.m., iheevenlnn session
being for debate on ,the silver question. A
vote IS expected , if.; -

Washington April K Senate. Tho
bill wn pitted as It came from the

House; alpo the bill grnnting lo the Kansus
and Ark mi huh Valley Kallrnad Ctmpany a
right of way Uiroiigh Jmlian Territory
The Indian Approniution bill was reported
with amendments. At 3 p. ra. the bill for
the adintsclon of Washington Territory
whs laid before the Sena to. It was agreed
th.: fisheries resolution should be taken uj

Tho Voorhoes amendment, pro-
posing an enabling act for tie Territory's
admission, was defeated yeas. 19 to nays.
After further debate by Messrs. Hoar,

Heck, Piatt, Butler. Drown and Call,
the bill went over, and tbe Senate adjourned
at 6 p. m.

Hoi-SB- . Tho e silver bill was
debated all tbe afternoon, until the time
agreed upon for taking a vote had arrived.
An amendment offered by Dibble S. C), sus--

ending further coinage of silver under the
B land act after July 1, 1HH9, was defonted
yeas W, nays SO. A vote wss then tnken on
the bill, aud it, was defeated yeas IM, nays
itia.

WABniitoToif,' April Senate. The d

Senator from Cafornta,. Mr.
George Hearst, was sworn In to Oil the unex-
pired term of the into Senator Miller. Mr,
Hiddlcborger called up Mr. Plan's resolution
relative to open executive sessions. It was

posed to make the subject the special
next, but no cotteluMon was

arrived at. The House bill providing for free
trausiiiisHlon through the malls of weather
reports was called up and debated; but no ac-

tion was taken. Mr. Frye took, the floor on
the fisheries question and spoke until a p-- m.
The Washington Territory Admission bill waa
taken up. The Kustis amendment limiting
suffrage to male citl.ens whs rejected. Yeas,
12; navs, 25. At G:lft p. ra. the Senate ad
journed until

HorsB. A night session was ordered for
the Ittth of .May, to deliver euloglo on the
late lieprosontutive Hahn; of Louisiana. A
resolution was adopted calling on tbe. Secre-
tary of the Interior for Infornuitlon relative
to ditertnluatton by the t roads
against Iho Denver and New Orleans railroad.
The committees were called for reports of a

character,ufter vh!oh the House went
ririvate of the whole on the private al
endar. Several bills were agreed to. The com
mit tee rose, uud Mr. O'Neill asked unanimous
consent for the present coutldoratiou of
resolutions reciting lha the Houne of Kepre
eenlativos of tbe Culled States sympathized
with Mr. Gladstone in his efforts to secures
free Parliament for the people of Ireland,
and congratulating tbat country on its pros
pects for Mr, Cox. of North
Carolina, objected. At 6 o'clock the House
took a recess until 7:) p. ra. At the evening
sepal on tweutv-flv- e pension bills were passed
At 8:15 adjourned uutil

Washington. April Petitior.i
were presented from assemblies of tho
Knights or Labor, piaving for iho passage of
the Arbitration bill. Tbe Dill for the ad mil-
lion of Washington Territory as a State was
passed yeas SO, nays 13. Tbe Senate adjourn-
ed until Monday.

House. In the House a number of bllli
for the construction of bridges and the rees
tabllfdiinvnt of HghthmiBes were passed, and
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Fiiankkoht, April number
Of local bills, were passed ,

Ifiu'SK. In the Houne this morning the
Kevemie hill was Tint considered because of
the small attendMoce, and tlie following bill
was psHhed: amending title 111, chapter 4, of
(he Code of Practice lb civil cases. In re-
sponse to a rottoiullon asking liiformutjon.
Dr.J. Q. Ai Stewart. Superintendent of the
Institution for the Eduudtion of the Feeble
Minded, made a report this morning showing
that he bad M children under his charge.

of them be'ng orphans, three-tent-

one-ha- lf orphan, and one-tent- have
troth parents. The boys and girls whose ages
apiear too gsent to be- retained are employed
on tbe plucc aud arc valuable to the J nsf.it

and supply help which otherwise woul'l
have to be paid for. The Institution Is Iff

condition under Dr. Stewart's man
agement, and ho seems to be tbe right man in
the right place. ,

Frank kokt, April 5. Sknatt. The fo low-
ing House bills were pasMMl: Incorporating
the town of Vho Bureu. ln Andorrtun County.
Authorizing Meade County to issue bonds to
tmy Its indebtedness. Authorixing Bullitt
County to issue bonds for turnpike i urposo.
Ceding, certain lsnds in Owcnsboro to tho
r''oderHl (ioverntnent for the erection of

Amending the charter of the
CheHpeake and Nuhn ville Railroad Company,
Amhortxing thetrteeg,St, lxuis and New
frlenus Btillrond to build a branch road.
ChaiiyiTitf tbe beundurv I rues betweon the
coturtic of M'jrxnn, Henifou, , Wolf and
Breatliitt. Incorporating the Ohio Ken--
tuoky an I Virginia Hallroad Com,any.
Authorizing Davis County court to
levy a tax ' for ' ordinary purposes,
prohlbftfkia; the sale of iiquora in Glasgow;
Umeiiding and reducing Imo one all acts in
re tu ion to tbe city of Frank tort ; requiring
lightning-ro- d agents to get a license, and pay
f tbH for same; amending the Knights of
Honor Temple Company of Louisville.

H our k Tbe following bills were pnssed:
An act amending an aot for the Incorpo-
ration and regulHtion of tire, marine, health,
aoe Ideal, livestock and all others except life
insurance compnuin. Senate bill prohibit-In- g

the sale of intoxicating Utioi in Chris-
tian Oouuty. .

' Kkankkokt. April 0.SE5 Ate. The report
of the Advisory ('oinmitteo on the Green- -
wood troubles were culled up. Mr. Sparks
madou motion to go inUtm committee of tho
whole, and hear Mr. IlaMnm, who is the attor-
ney of the Mason ft Foard Company. After
some debate It whh agreed to. Mr, Hallara
look up the statement In the CoramlRftiouera'

Mort that oue of the convicts hud be n
whipped severely by Warden Henson, and
af er ho had gone to bed was called up attain
and whipped by Mr. King, one or the mem-
bers of the Mason & Fount Couifiany. He
said tbat the man was uscctcd of knowing
of a plot to murder the guards and escape.
The warden took lUiu in his room and struok
him eight lushes In order to mako him con-fob-

He then stouixd and e convict threw
himself on. the bed. Five minutes Inter Mr.
Kinreutno In, and. taking the whip out of
Benson's bnni, said he would make the pris-
oner confers. He then struck him five laahc
and be confessed tbe entire plot. The speaker,
continuing, said lhat the committee Ifkd
stated thru the'convlctwero cruelly treated
by being whipped, yet.no one of them had
evershown Another method' of ooutrolllnir
these men. Whipping In prison manHgement
hal been used from time immemorial and
t Intro was no retison why the Mason St Foard
Company should not apply ft.

Hoi'sk. In tho House this morning the
bill provld ng that con-

victs shall not be worked In coal mines was
called up. It having been mado a special or-
der for 10 o'clock. Mr. Bullitt offered an
amendment that the bill shall not interfere
with any existing contract, but It was de-
feated by a majority of four. Mr. Ramsey
offered an amendmout that convicts shall be
worked outside the peniten'mry understate
or Federal control. It whs adopted. The re-
mainder of tho session was devoted to thn
revenue bill. The clause taxing banks, of
which so much has said, was discussed.
Mr. Straus' speech occupied most of tho time.

FitANKfOKT, April 7. Senate. It was a
tVId dav for objectors in the Senate, and con-
sequently nothing whs done. Mr. Gilbert
offered a resolution to tlx April IH as the day
for final adjournment of the Legislature. It
will come up A bill abollnhlng
the writ of ad quod damnum, and providing
for a uniform mode of condemning private
property for public use, was passed. This-bil-

repeals a very old law that has been In
force since. the time of Alfred of England.

House. The bill to prevent convicts from
being einnloved In s was passed.
The bill makes it unlawful to work convicts
InoralMiut anv coal-mi- or other mine in
this Htate, either in mining or at any other
work, No contract nhail be made for the
employment of nuch iHbor, but this bill shall
not affect any contract for that purpose now
In force. For employing convicts for such
nuruoses the offender mar be fined f 1.000 pel
dsvtor each day any such pr.soner Is em
pioyou in contravention io me uni. me
revenue bill was then taken up, and occu-
pied the remainder of the session, the clause
taxing buuks being the subject or discus-
sion.

Fhankkoht. April 8. Senate Two hours
wero conHumed in discussing tho claim of
Newton Craig against the State. The matter
was Anally got rid of by appointing another
commission to look into It. Mr. Martin ob-

tained leave uutil next Thursday for the
Judiciary Committee io report on the bill to
repeal the State Board of KqiiKflzatlon. Mr.
CIhv offered a substitute providing for the
oontlnuanueof the Hoard, but jn a modified
form. The substitute was orueren prtmea.
Mr. Burnett msde u long speech on iheaiib-.-- ,
t...tt nf wnrkinir convicts in the mines. Ho
declared thut It was a violation of the spirit
If not (he letteror tho law. me niscuasion
continued till adjournment.

linntisr An net to crenle a Common Plena
Court in Bourbon, Mud icon, Clark, Bath and
Montgomery Counties whs passed. An act
to regulate the sale of fertilizers and to pro-
tect agriculturist In the use of s me was
discussed ut some length and passed. Heua-ke- r

s resolution lo loan one or more waunon
to tho Confederate reunion at Cynthlananext
August was adopted. The Bevenue bill was
repotted, and the debato on the elauso taxing
banks consumed the etitiro session.

Fhankitoiit, ."April . Senate. Bill
paHsed: House bill iiicortM-ratin- the Ken-
tucky Horticultural Soctety; nmendiiig the
charter of the John C. Breckinridge Monu
mental Association. Mr, Aiiora rcporiea u
bill to prote t agafiiKt dead
twist in motion of Mr. Caudill It was or
dered printed and made a special order for
next Tuesday, nr. wiry, mr
on Education, report" n a nm aiiinoriiiH
8tfiitirint'udent of Publ.e Instruction to env
ploy an auniiiontu cicra, m nir. ,V'7,"'
perannuin. Afier passing a few loea bills
theSeiiato struck tho lightnlnK-ro- bill and
soon went to pieces,

Housb. A resolution was Hdopted calllnu
on thuConjintssionors of the Sinking
to violation
State s oomractwith the Mason ft oard Com-

pany, and if they are true, to cancel said con-

tract and order a return of the convicts lev
thepriMin ut Frankfort. Mr- Moss amend-
ment to the resolution to strike out thai paU
looking to an lnvuMl,raMon. and ordering the
contract canceled at once, was detected.
The resolution provld'ng for a sinediead.
Journmont May. was relerred tothe Com-- u

tfeou Rules. Tho reveuue bill was
Articte . relating io thotax on

t an ks. being under The pr
vioua iuetion w Bordered, uud the seftsion
was ordered extended until tho matter could
bedlnposed of. Voting beaan at 1i o'olock.
Ah aruendments were wted down as fast as
wfMii ti'd uutil the substitute offered by Mr.
Straus was cached, Thut substitute was one
whloh proposed to tax banks like other prop-
erty. The vote a announced waw-y- ess 44,

ay4(.


